
MILLION
tons of granite and limestone transported

by 20,000 railcars 

2.352.35   

MILLION
Square Feet of
retaining walls 

1.41.4   

CONSTRUCTION STATUS

1,300 + 

600 ACRES

workers on the project
daily

of permanently 
preserved wetlands

MILES OF
TRACK

100% OF 168-MILE 
corridor cleared

168168

 

  

Rail Road Crossings
to be updated

FLORIDA UPDATE 

450,000
concrete ties made in 

Fort Pierce, Florida

pounds of 100%
American, recycled

steel from 
Fort Wayne,

Indiana

MILLION
225225   

2 MILLION
Spikes & Bolts

GoBrightline.com

BRIDGES
5656   

Brightline's Orlando station will be located in the new state-of-the art Intermodal Terminal Facility at Orlando

International Airport. Once operational, Brightline will connect over six million guests between Central and South

Florida with modern, eco-friendly hospitality-driven travel.

 

 

We're Getting Ready to Ride 

Will remove 

72,000 
METRIC TONS 

of CO2 from the 
air annually

Creation of 

2,000+ 
JOBS

post-construction jobs in
Florida

 

  
$6.4 BILLION

 direct economic impact
to Florida's economy
over the next 8 years

Most 

ECO-FRIENDLY
diesel equipment in
service in the US 

66 MILLION
Cubic Yards of rail

embankment fill 155155   



BILLION
investment for

Orlando extension 

$2.7$2.7   

 Brightline’s Vehicle Maintenance Facility is the most advanced full maintenance train facility in the region, capable of

servicing 16 trains daily. Located on 62 acres south of Orlando International Airport, the site will include a train wash,

biodiesel fuel farm and maintenance and storage track that extends the length of more than two football fields. 

Once completed, the 24/7 facility will employ 160 highly skilled engineers, conductors, technicians and inspectors. 

135,805
Square Foot 

Facility

$100 MILLION

10-CAR TRAINS

9,542

an hour and reuses
80% of the water
from each wash 

33

Square Foot
on-site train

wash 

ECONOMIC IMPACT

GoBrightline.com

BILLION
added to Florida's

GDP through 
2022

$3.5$3.5   

450,000 1,300 +
concrete ties made in 

Fort Pierce, Florida
current workers onsite building

the extension between West
Palm Beach and Orlando 

International Airport
2,000 +

jobs on average per year
system wide after the Orlando

extension is completed

10,000 +
jobs on average per year

through rail line and 
station construction 

ABOUT THE VEHICLE MAINTENANCE FACILITY

MOST ADVANCED
full maintenance train
facility in the region 

ACRE SITE
South of Orlando

International Airport

6262

project

MILES
of maintenance and 

storage track will 
service 10 trains daily

7.757.75

OVERHEAD  CRANE 
will be used to service trains
and remove 30,000 pound

main locomotive engines and
moving components within the

shop

30-TON30-TON

GALLON
biodiesel fuel farm

80,00080,000160
Skilled & Craft

Labor
workers on-site

daily
 

160 
Skilled Engineers,

Technicians & Inspectors
on-site daily 

DURING CONSTRUCTION

POST CONSTRUCTION


